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figured prominently in the Brush mur ily. To see them with their polite and ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
elf satisfied manner gliding smilingly imtisfaotfon Guaranteed our easterner.
er, is luspecteu.

Another Jannle Cranaar ruaa.
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mi.

MALBEOUF,

HORSE

á

good.

How Many Miles do You Drive?

G-oo-d

3SH3

AND

ODOMETER
"ociu.
Toll
larger
than

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Laboratory,

Chemical

for Family Use.

At

per Bottle at

25 Cents

CARL'S, on the Plaza

This Instrument is no
a wateh. it
tells the exact number ot miles driven to the
Established In 1866.
Old Fort Wine
part of a mile; counts up to 1,000 miles
water and dust tight; always In order; saves Samples by mall or express will prompt atten Swet Catawba
tion.
horses from being over driven; is easily at- lacliod to the wheel of a Bugyy. Carriage
DENVER.
Sulky, Wagon, Jioad Cart, Nulkti flow, 446 Lawrence St.,
Reg iter, JUoutxr, or ether vehlele. Invalua
ble to liverymen, pleasure drivers, physicians.
i
r I
farmers, surveyors, oraymen, 'xpreesmen
stage owners, etc. Frice only 5.00 each
Mat k Monro St.. Chicago.
d
the prloe of any other Odometer.
w m
Wtll Mod fWld to o)F Mnm thdr m4r
i
When ordering give diameter of the wheel
r rtltej.n
BANbÓATALOOUI,
00
"0
for
IMA
by
m
KorlP!
mail
receipt
front
of rrloe, jwsrpald
nf
traman W BttlU. &M. Mid,

50 ota per bottle
"
60

IS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE '.OF

U. ROMERO & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS III

NELLES & LONG GENERAL
ja DENVER

LYON&HEALY

i

V1

MERCHANDISE;

West Side of the Plaza

one-thir-

Address

McDonnell odometer co.,
"Sead

2 North LaSalle

forUrcoiar.

St, Chicago.

"
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Las Vegas,
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RUTENBECK'S

with

Music on plan
Music oa harp

wYin u'ae

"

of

CATHEDRAL

m ,

SCHOOLS

Board of Trustees

!:.

DENVER

OF

.

10(10

J.

Monthly.
"

Mm yenra af aire.. . I -flvo orals year old.... z'U
W

Half hoard and tuition
Mulle leiwon; Piauo, without une of

In- -

.1

'0

8 0,1
atrament
Propriety of depurtment, politeness and
iiratne required of all. - twelve In he
""
l
CLASS HOUR.-'morning: two '...Tour in the evening. toNeedlewiith
learn.
who
m.
those
for
work at 1:15 p.
Embroidery or fancy work are taught free of

tn all the pupns,

rhnrg

further particular apply ta
SISTER M. R08INE. SUPERIORES.
I.EADINU DAHH OF SEW MEXICO.
Far

FEED

SPlUNUElt,
New

T. I1EALL.
G EO.ATTORNEY

LAS VEOAS,

TIO NS.

LIVERYb

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whits Oaks,

GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.
FOR COMMERCIAL MEN. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FINEST L1VEUY IN THE CITY.
KIO-- .

-

SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel,

-

Las Yegas, N.

H.

A. M. Blackwcll

Jacob Gross.

Gross, Blackwell

CO

W.

W.

Kelly.

on n'irth side of plaza.

P.

Dealers In

Manufacturers' Ajtnt

Coal, Wood
Charcoal and. Limo.

ISTew

and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
Oflloe

and Yards Corner Twelfth Btroet

nsurance

and Lincoln Avenue.

Telephone No.

!

Orders left at C. A. Kulhbun's Sho.! Store will
Itccelvu Prompt Attention.

T. F. MILLER

I'HCEMX
MANUFACTURERS'...
NIAGARA
BOVLHTON..
FIREMAN'S FUND
AMERICAN FIKE
'.
CONNECTIKIIT
GERMAN AMERICAN
HRK ASSOCIATION...
CONTINENTAL

jiV.X3irST

Sixth Street,

1N0

London, England
Huston, Massacliustata
New York, New York
Host on, Massachusetts
San Francisco, California
Philadelphia , Penusy lvania. . .
Hartford, Couu
Nrw York, N. Y

17821

101
10

(35t),59:i

as

600.0UOI
500,(K

1ST,

11

ñf7,200

IHtti

20

1871)

7.'1

750,()(N
4lKI.0Hll
.I.OOO.OOti

Itffirj

3S

,1HS(1
187:

rtiiliuiclphiu, l'u

11

1181!

Vow York

H- -

AUK. CAPT L.

l,0(IO,OiK)
5110,0001

J

1,822,4 J5
l,7W,M-1,781,62
3,704,274
4,'i.'ttl,2:tl

k Bed Spring

Room

1

p. m.

Pipes,
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
T. F. Miller,

P
Proprietor.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
.r, wool and Tillia Linden cc wn, or wood feathers.

Sixth Street. East Las Veas. hai

PHILLIP ZANG

&

CO.'S

SALE STABLE
leer FEED AND west
XIa.ssc

axrei

Xjct.

Vogasi.

CHAS. MANCA,

Enters upon its fourth year with tho most flattering prospects. It offers both sexes unsu
passed advantages in the regular and special departments uf study, Including courses in

Best soups and coffee
in town, Lunches to
order.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort and a resting place for trav

X3T7SX3T33S19,

MUSIO AND MEDIOIISTB

Its Hoard hit Department i unequalled ill the State. Send for descriptive Circulars

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

CHARLES ILFELD

General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
vLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Ranch for Sale.

O

TNT

NOK.T

IIVEN FOB

JCARPENTERS
B. MARTIN

CO.,

AND BUILDERS,

Manufacturer of
General blacksmlthlnir and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

NEW MEXICO.
LAS VGAS,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale, worm ei the gas works.
FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
BERBER,

Proprietors

WEST BIDE SIXTH STREET
EaBtLas fegas.
Fresh Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W blskey. Loach Conn tar In

QET SHA VXD AT THE
SHOP.
PARLOR BARBER
-

XAST LAS VEGAS

ROUTLEDGE

Bealer la

Merolmn ci
General
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In

1

ms

oonaectlon.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
OME-MAD-

E

-

NEW MEXICO.
CANDIES.

an
call.

,

Au3

-

South side Plaza.
Candles from the best material
price. Bunanas, Oranges
lowest
ttbe
llklnds or caurornia imita, uive me a
e

Gilt Edee Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at1
Heise's.
ti.

self-abus-

HEALTH AND PLEA8UKE

AND

STREET

S. H. WELLS, Managt

Wool and

ni
111!

HOTEL

- -

3NJ

Jil W

OO

This large house has reoently been placed in perfect order and is kept In first-clavisitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town.
ss

3B.

style. Mors

Taylor, Proprietor.

WEIL &c

Commission Merchants.
Dealers In HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, and Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for Hides,

LAS VEOAS. NEW MEXICO

Peiu

Situated in tho beautiful Yalley of Mor:,, it
miles north of Las Vegas, and directed by tin
Brothel s of tlm Christian Schools, who an
trained to the work of education, devoting to
their whole life and energy.
Students who, for want of time or means.
cannot lollow the regular course, may stud)
such branches as they preler.

wo

Let Your Light Shine.

Relief for the Afflicted.

ncdicines. as in science, the siicclulists
are the ones who always come to the front and
accompusn great results, 'ibis remark is es
pecially applicable to Dr. H. Wairner. of this
city. He stands at tho topof his profession,
and thecurcs he performs for the unfortunate
woutu seem wonuei-tu- i
it not properly viewed
in tho light of scientific acquirements. He is
ndorscd ty tho most eminent of the medical
faculty. His ollice is at :l:i Larimer street,
whore ho will speedily effect a euro for tne
suffering of either sex, no matter how eiimoli- cated their complaint.
I'omciuy's Democrat.

Chronic

Complaints Peauira
Time for a Cure.

Persons at a distance who wish to bo treated
by Dr. Wagner need not feel backward because
of inability to visit him. If they will write to
tno doctor ne win send tnetn a list or questions
which MiableB him to send medicines, counsel
and advice to thousands be has never seen. Ho
has patients throughout even city, town and
station in Colorado, lis well us all over tho
United states. Mee his address in h'.s adver
tisement. Denver Tribune.

Shall

"We

Reform?

Neither religion, age, nor deficiency In knowl
Specific remedies foralldiseosesigthetheory
edge is an obstacle to admission.
ano practico at present of educated and expeSnanish and English are thoroughly taught.
rienced physicians, and in all large communi
ties tney nave tneir specialties, to excel in
TERMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
which they direct the r studies and practice.
Dr. Wagner is a successful illustration of this
Board, tuition, washing and mending of
$80
modern school of specialists, and his unprecelinen
(
Bedding, when furuishsd by the College,
dented success in the treatment of private dis
20 IK eases is as wonucrtui as it is natter lug.rror.
Lessons on piano, oruan or violin
s: to 1.1111 J. Sims.
Day scholars
1 hose persons who need medical
relief for
8esslou begins on lust Monday oi Augus
the most delicate of diseases will find an acand ends on last Wednesday in June.
complished
in the perphysician
and
successful
H.C.,
llro. DAV1U,
son of Dr. Wagner. No. 31.1 Larimer strcet.who
President,
is highly recommended by tbe medical profession at home and; abroad. Pomeroy's Demo-

f,l &RR S

&

M1DDLETQH

424 Lawrence Street,

Denver, Colorado,
Dealers in large mines and land
grants. Want immediately, sev
eral million acres of New Mexi

G-TLJJ-F,

-

Dr. Wagner, the celebrated specialist of
Denver, Colo., .143 Larimer street, believes in
letting the world know what ho can do, and is
doing for thousands of bis fcllowmcn. His
treatment for lost manhood is sure to win him
name that posterity will bless. Ten thousand
testimonials from all over the United States,
rem those he has cured, is nroof Dositivothuc
ho dees cure the worst cases of these diseases.
The afflicted from chronic and sexual diseases
or every kind w 11 llnd him their best friend.
Read his advertisement in all our city papers,
and call on him for advice.us we know you will
corroborate us in saying he is the sufferer's
rue mend. Kocky Mountain News.

MORA. N. M.

popular
the
hotel
Xa.S VEGAS,

XlLSI1

Middle Aged Men-

There are many at the age of so to r0 who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied nyasllght burning
or smarting sensation, and a weakening of the
system in u manner the patient cannot account
for. Un examining tho urinary deposits u
ropy svdlment will often be found, and sometimes smiill particles of albumen will appear,
or the color will be of a thin, milkish huu,agaiu
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
mere uru many men wuo uie ot tnis Uitlleulty,
Ignorant ot the cause,whieh istho seeondstago
oi seminul weakness. Dr. W. will gunnmtee
a perlect cure in all cases, anda healthy restoration of the genitourinary organs.
Consultation free. '1 borough examination
and advice, $5.
All communications should bo addressed.Dr.
Henry Wagner. P. u. box 21), Denver, Colo.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion, by Dr.
II. Wagner, is worth its weight in gold to young
men. Price tl.ts, sent by mall to any address.

St. Mary's College.

LAS VEGAS, - HEW MEXICO.
Oaah AdvAnoed ou Oo:

ST. NICHOLAS

Young Men

o

e aléis

ule

RKSOUT,

her degant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, intothe fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and iu full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built noon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birthof the
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
Aztecs. It is only balf a day's ride by rail
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to the old
b'a. Sunta Fe is the
Biianish city of
oldest and most interesting city in the United
States. It is the errltorial capital, and the
33Ud anniversary of the settlement uf the
Spaniards in that city will be celebrated there
in July, 1883. From Santa Fo the railroad
runs down the valley of the Rio Grande toa
junction at Albuquerque with tbe Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Luke Valley and Percha min
ing district, finally reaching Demi tig, lrom
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-llvdistant and may be reached over the S. C Ü. &
R. R. R. Tbe recent discoveries of chlorides
in Bear mountains, near hilver l'i'y, excoed
anything in the Rocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of tho ore have been made to Pueblo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A T.
Topcka,
Kansas
8. F. R.R.,

IIYER FRLEDIIAN ft BR0.,

--

Who may be suffering from tbe effect of youthful follies or indiscr- ti ins will do well to avail
themselves ol this, ihe greatest boon ever laid
at the niter of suffering humanity. 1H. Wao-ne- ii
will guarantee to forfeit M)0 for every
case of seminul weakness or private disenso of
any khiu ana ennraeter which de undertakes to
and fails to cure.

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS

33- -

A. ABOULAFIA.

Home-mad-

BOUTHWKST,

1

LAS VKGAS,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO!

PLANING MILL,

GLORIETA,

CHEAT CATTLE RANGE OF TUG

self-abus- e.

which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in time for dinner.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

RANK OGDEN,

j.

-

HARRIS, Proprietor.

WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,

CENTER STREET,

IK- -

ARK GROCER

C. 1CHMIDT,

N

ALl KINDS! OF

GRAND AVENUE.

All kinds of repairing done promptly, The
best of city references given.
- LAS VEOAS. N. M.
401 SEVENTH ST.,

J

I. HI

or olxctix cliso

CENTER

hill,

half-wa- y

Spectacles llttcd

Bight.

& Santa Fe RIt.
territory
through
from northeast
the
Passes
to southwest. Uy consulting tbe tuiip the
reader will see that at a point called La Junta,
in Colorado, tbe New Mexico extension leaves
the main une. turns southwest through Trim
dad and enters tho territory through Itatnn
nass. The traveler here begins the most inter
estlng journey on the continent. As he is cur
ried bv oowerful engmc6 on a steel railed.
rock ballasted track uu the steep ascent of the
Raton mountains, with their charming scen
ery, be catches trequent glimpses or the Ppanisb peakB far to tbe north, glittering In the
morning sun, and presenting tho grandest
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, tbetrain suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
on the southern slope ot the Kuton mount'
ains and in sunnv New Mexico.
At tbe foot of the mountain lies tbe city of
Raton, whose extensivo ami valuable coal
llelds make it one of the busiest places in the
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas the route
liéa along the base of tno mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
on tbe east lie tbe grassy plains, tno

CORNER

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
&

to the

Las Vegas,

ESTIMATES

2VdC

COLO.

DENVER,

Artificial EYES furniHhed.

.fOSfiPH B. WATROUS

OCULIST

tf.

A.Y.

Mil

WATROUS,

B. BORDEN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

elers.
A Rood atocle ranch for sale rltb or without
St'Ki. For particulars a tmlv to
CHA8 11LANCB AUD'
La Vegas, N. M,

a. m . to

BREWERY SALOON,

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

opposite uepot,

ÍLsk

11

Office and shop on Main street,
elepbone connections.

BLOCK,

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At one time a discussion of tho secret vice
was entirely avoided by the profession, aad
medical worksof but a few years ago would
hardly mention It.
Today tho physician Is of a different opinion;
he is aware that it is bis duty disagreeable
though it may be to handle this matter without gloves and seak plainly about it; and Intelligent parents and guardians will thank bint
for doing so.
The results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated; and no Importance being attached
to a subject which by its nut uro does not Invite closo investigation, It was willingly Ignored.
The habit is generally contracted by the
young while attending school; older ooiupan- ioiib, luruugu weir eiuiupio, may oe responsible for it, or it may be acquired through accident. The excitement once experienced, tho
practico will bo repeated again and again.uniil
at last the habit becomes nrm and completely
enslaves tho victim. Mental and nervous af
flictions are usually tbe primary results of
Among the injurious effects ruav
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Irrascl-blllt- y
of tcinperaml general debility. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rurelv joins In the sports
of bis companions.
If bo be a young man he
will belittle touad In company with tho other
sex, and is troubled with exceeding and annoying basbfuiuers in their presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on the face,
etc., arc aiso prominent symptoms.
If tho practice is violently persisted In, more
serious o tsturbanccs take place. Great palpi
tation ot tne heart, or epllejitio convulsions,
are expetienced, and the sufferer may fall Into
a complete stato of idiocy before, finally, death
relieves him.
To all thoee emraiced In thlsdunucroiiii nmn- tlce, 1 would say, tirst of all, stop it at once;
mukecvery possible effort to do so; but if you
tun, ir your nervous system Is ulre dy too
much shittcrod, and consequently, your will
power broken, take some nervo tonic to aid
ou in your effort. Ilavimr freed vouraelf
from the habit, I would further counsel vou to
go througbarcgulur course of tieiitinei.l. lor
it is a great mistake to suppose tbat any one
may for some time, be it ever so little, give
himself up to this lancinating but dangerous
excitement wiinont suncung lrom its evil
consequences at some inure time. The num
ber oi yoiu.g men who re incapacitated to till
ihcduties eujomtd by wedlock Is alarmingly
large, and iu most of such cases ih.s unfortunate condition of things cxn t.n tiueed to tha
practice of
which had been aliando
ed years before. Indeed, a few months' prac
tice ot this hubit is sullieient toiimuccspcrnni-to- i
rhu.a iu later years, and I havo mai y of
such cases under tn aiinent tit the present day.

with an enterprising population of nearly
lu.ouo, cnieny Americans, is one or tne prutci'
nal cities or the territory, itere are locate
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Nearly all the way from
Vegas hot springs.
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and tor tbe Red River Country, received at Watrous Kansas City the railroad bus followed the
S
"Old
inta Fe Trail.," and now
Good
routeof
the
River
Roads
Red
Olguin
Depot.
Road
from
Ball
via
Hill. Distance from Fort Baseoni
lies through a country which, aside from tho
to watrous, Kigmy .nine miles
beauty of its natural scenery , bears on every
liUHil the impress oi me oiu cmniHn civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and moro interesting Pueblo and Aztec stock. Strange contrasts present themselves everywhere wl.h the now engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with ber fashionable

to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
South sido plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build
ing.

hours,

hi Horses aud Mules, also Filie Buggies aad Carriagce for Sale POSTOmCE,
Hit' for the Hot 8prh.gs and other Poiuts of luterest. Tho Finest Liverv
LBERT
Uu tin in the Territory.

General Agent for New Mexico,
LAS VEGAS.

JLUJ9CIi HOUSE,

11

R. D. RIOS,

B.

UNION

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

6 and 7 . Office hours from
and from 4 to 7 p. ni.

non-ler-

R.J. HOLMES

cz

Groxx'l

PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON,

MENT)ENHALL, HUNTER & CO., f

DENVER

Keg

-J"

y Ibox m.

DEALERS

Offers her nrofessional services to the people
of Las Vegas. To be found ar the third door
wester the Bt. Mcnoias notei, uast ias ve
gas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.

COllNKK SEVENTH STREET AND DOUGLAS AVENUE.

FRANK SMYTHE, M. D.,

The Atchison, Tope ka

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

TVfRS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGH,

Manufactory

EYE AND EAR SURGEON.

STOlsTE

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

Olnoe

Tobacco,

y-

y

E. H.SK1PW1TH,

DR

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

S.B. "WATROUS & SON

Resncctfully otfcrshlsprofcssional services to
the public. Having been conuectod with one
of the largest Maternltes in tbe United States,
A Hi UTS.
he is especially prepareato treat an orneases
peculiar to women and children. Office and
$5,619,408 residence 807 Fifth street, opposite Hillsito
972,91
67. Consultations
park FostofHce lock-bo- x
1,780,4H0
:).720 and examinations free.

WHITMOR.B, Ag't,

Las Vegas Mattress

di
jit

Las Vegas.

M.

EAST LAS VEGAS
Cigars, CigaiTcttcs,

....

WACHTER,
D R. M.LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

!

A. HOLBBOOK

uw

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

:to l,ftlO,nou 4,4frf,5;t4

I8KI

Wines,
Champagnes,
Mineral Water Et

Holbrook,

6c

W SEBBEN,

E.

Mexico.

Insurance

HOMK OKFIOK.

NAME.

47.

and Counselors at Law, San ta Fe
Will practice in all tho
or
Law and Equity In tho 'territory
Courts
Give prompt attention to all business iu the
une ot their prolusslon.

Sixth Street

All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D

Also Dealer in

J.

N. Ml

BREEDEN & "WALDO,

ON LINE OF A. T. A 9. T. RAILROAD,

East Las Verras

Los Alamos, N. M.

new mexico.

A.

Attorneys

and Comuifssiou McrctianlN

Forwarl.iB

MERCHANDISE,

Coruer lath and Arrapahoc Streets,

VINCENT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar- ri ash's dry iroous store. Siith street.
KastLas Vegas, una over First National uuna.
west Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

nrf

&SON.

DEALER IN

& Co.,

DMrAIIIFIOPn
DUU II CllfaaiV nrrm
DkUlti

Cliadwick

-

-

BAST LAS TEGAS

A FEW REASONS

ANDRES SENA,

Mexico

at 1 and 2WymanBlook

(Offie

fr,

ss

P.RU1Y1SEY

Only Batirá work

S. CHAD WICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

& CO.

CQNKLtH

.& CO

-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

FORT,

BOSTW1CK

Cood Fuel.

Pull Weight.

&

JTEE

Wholesale Dealers a

Will deliver beer every morning, fresh from
th" lea cellar. Leave orders at tho lioer hull

W,

in

Why you should try the celebrated Dr. II. Wagner s mi lands of cure:
STAHOARD
ARMY CLOTHS. 1. "IT. 11. a tier Is a natural physician."
O. b. Kowlvr,
The Grrateet Living
DUCKS AMD CLOTHIXO.
you
can
as a doctor,"
excel
"Few
I.
Dr. J . Himms,
A !s a large lot of entirely bow vli.thtng. of
The World's Grrateat I'bYalognotnist.
old regulation pattrrn, eonsmting of cavalry
3.
wonderfully
are
pn.Ut'leut lu you
"You
overcoat, paata, jackeia, frm-- euats, pleat 41 knowledge
ot dikeaae and
s."
and plain blouses, in pierfwt order and very
Dr. J. Matthews.
enea p. Also standard army blankets,
.
afflicted
find
"The
ready relief In your
ber blanket. Ac.
presence.'
Dr. J. Slinms.
ft. "Dr. H. Wagner Is a regular graduate
from BelUvueltiwplul, New York city has
bad very extensive hospital practice, and la
thoroughly posted on all branches of his be- lovea science, especially on chronic diseases
Dra. Browncll and kwlnir.
a. "ur. ii. Wagner has Immortalized hint'
B ART A FK, KBIT MEXICO.
self by bis wonderful discovery or speciuo
remedies for private and sexual diseases."
City Chronicle.
First-Clain all its Appointments, Virginia
"Thousands of Invalids flock to see him."
San Francisco Cbrouicle.
8. "The doctor's long experience as a spe.
clallst should render him vry succi'ssful.
Rocky Mountain News.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

W HITELA W,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR A CO

OF DENVER,

Hume Whisky,
Governor's Choice Rye,
Mouteiiouu rus uognao,

Ollice, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.

Co.,

&

& Katzman

i

axxj-7"ziz-

-

-

re

PBALSBf IN

New Mexico.
M

ta-k- rn

a

And all Kinds of

WHITE OAKS,

n

iul

Wholesale Liquor Dealer PBODTJCE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

bpf

ilwaM-apt-utli),bu-

Cattle, Sheep, "WooL.Hides.Grain

HOUGH,

QHANDLER
NICE

pbiri,n.

are many
an.l
f a.'n,tie fie
4.,wltu will (ib.ma bin for maknur Ihlat-tal
tl
BH U
hikmiw
prrwna ur
IBal wiia
and
a more, enliirbtrtM'd view ta bring
an.1 thai the pbrairlan
! the ul,ie-tb
lug ibe anik-le!- ,
himaril lu
aud
w
Mtlncthvin In iu
UiandVaih. la Do ha
pbnaitlbropiX and a lM'ii fa tor i hi ra-,- .
than Ibe auigma or hjit
who by rio
applit-atioriM'ls In any Mber tiram b of bia
protreaktn. Aad, fortunately for bumanlly,
tbe day la dawning wnt-- tbe faloe philanthn-- p
thai condemned Ibe virtiiu oí folly or
i nnie, like Ibe I, prr umb r Ibe Jewish law. tu
dlr uoeared
has pawed a war.

PALACE HOTEL

Successor to W. Fabian

OHN V. HHW1TT,

Now Mexico.

Agent for tlio

G.

in llaca's Building, Lag Vegag,

Office

-

40 So. 2d Street, Phllad'a, Pa

H. W. WYMAN,

Solicitor. Counsellor
and Notary Pubvic.

NEW MEXICO

BREWING

-

Santa

Attorney,

WILLIAM CARL,
L

xct ooiiB A.in3

HONQUILLO,

E.N

Would

fhrt-nologls-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Lincoln, M. M.

--

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
and a full stock of

Lew

Stranirers are cordially Invited to witness prooew of manufacturing.
Office ;
Narwede A Oruner block, aest to
mtn employed. First door south of the poitoBoe oa the placa.
Postufflce.
-17.11.
LAS VEOAS.
No-xx- r
X"e,

DRY GOODS

AURORA. ILLINOIS.

MANUFACTUKEK3 OF

AT LAW,

&. REFINING

PITKINS & THOMAS,

W. HIOKOX

GEO- -

ubxico..

-

undrmaltd and klk bow lu
.
tri al Ihrm prt-rlILI1.UMU la fully aware th.t tbrr

BEFKIRS OF BASE BULLION

A. EATHBUN,

(J.

B. SAOER,

Duncan

trkirr

rtv, II

BBIDOX BT. W. LAB VIOA8

K. JJiB VSO AS.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Wholesale and retail dealer in

3V

-

Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and

White Oaks and Lincoln.
Poatoffioe address

DR. II. WAGNER

rt-l-

BT-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

ATTOBÜET AT LAW.

And S.1L.E ST.1BL.ES.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

SMELTING

C. WHIG LET,

STOCK EXCHANGE."

per-lon-

IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

OIBctt, East and West aida,
LAS VEOAS,

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

A

AURORA

HORNBARGER.

V.

DEALER IN

WEST LAS VEO AS, N. M.

be pupils

S. DUX

M.

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS',

Founded 13.
Tha Very Rev. I!. M. nart, M. A.. Wardwn.
Mr. U. W. Btnllry, A. B., Head Master

.

I

MRS.

RICHARD k BALAZAS,

FOR BOT9.

FOR GIRLS.

TOR THE SPECIALIST,

iBM--

Sl'LZBACHRlt,

Offloe:

JARVIS HALL.

HALL.

WOLFE

THE NECESSITY

Watara.

Mas kwf hre arka.wltr4 ao4 cx.ie an at
thiaday than any oht r. Ta tM Brfcl of to.
TbeFtmof JOHH MATTHEWS,
trtf-- r i
r inrrraaing. n4 ttBumrr
rra Avenue, Uaad STth 8fa, Mew Yirk. us bram
av are brwugbl nrtrr and orrr to
um snaa cvn any
ptrfrnttia. and
dlwim.
grap
UI
ail Hence la lrcaity
idiitc ibe latair. And H Is true U yund all
i
doubt taaldiaraaSr-tla tfexurlDarr
ord ixt isi vtuly nir- tbao niibioa
ri ana we

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN,

aa., ll:Va. aa., t:M p. at.
Hot ttprtn7:JS a. aalO C a.
and Snap ra.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

n.

Tmltton of children

bl,

"park ling
aad all
iartwoatc4 ttorTrrigv.
Aaparatus. Matrrtala. a4 Af
fur
L
tkrtiltof.
kUauta4url.
aal
tfala
luna.
viia full laaaruei yua
latatugue arat
ap4irattuat.

Good Samplo Room in Connect

Day School- Scientific and Classllal department. Vocal and Instru
emnrncr
Thew aehotiW
...
of ffortiinir tbelrdBiightcrs
tkui...!.... u.uu.i.i mm vivi In tihvsloul and reh it tnu cu It u re .
Parcats desirous
. of a thorough English
II Ibe aavantiia-borne life, i car Ueglu September 5, liWJ. Bend for
PlfKsant
The Htlixl tciu ner mult e"
and MUÍ not nudlng it convenient to circulara.
th.
in
send
ran
sebool,
boarding
put them tn the
are
t

Tultlan per month

-

Sodn Wotor,

Mtaeral

4--

ce

The Bishop and Chapter,

1807.
ThaanaalMlun begins lb lint Monday Founded Miaa
F. M. Buchan, Principal.
of September and closes the laM ef June.

TERMS-Pava- ble

BW

a.
Tbe Peena nod Fort Baaeom Ball
carrying paaaenirera,
tbe
oo Monday, WedDeaUar.t and Friday
mornlnga at t o clock. Arrive, Turaday,
Tbaraday, and Saturday evenings.
Tbe Mora mall, boreeueek, lea Tea oa Tue
Jay.Tburaday and Saturday; via L Alamue
aud (taillo. Arrive. Monday, Wedneeday
and Frloay of each week.
PoetoSce open dally, escept Sundaya, from
a m. till p. m. lUirietry aoura rrom a. CEBTER
bundaya lor one hour
m. to t p m. op
after arrival of m

Ot lS

Uulion guitar, Instrument furnished i1, Y?,
i.ypup.i
Toral mualr
Drawing and painting
fW
Artificial or bir Bowers pcrcoure
1"0'
.... .......
Wabli.f
when furnished by

to the Kelect day achnul. ID which
clamed with tbe hoarder!.

II M p. aa.
t ue p. m.
7:uu . sa.
te:4e p. m.

I OS a.

aadt:X)p.ni-

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles In great variety.
BRIDGE STREET. OPPOSITE WEIL ic GRAFF'S.

'r
Mi0
inrtruinml.. MM

Hsl and bedding,
AcadVmy

m

Lea Tea
Ui Vagaa

tuition per trasloo of
month
ini- -

Bar-lan-

.

m

Hotel Buckingham

ümrU

I

raette rspreaa.
Aiiantie Eipraaa
KmlgraaU eU
l Emigraat, e t.

mot trmisat mbaxcm.

EMPORIUM,

CIGAR

p.

.e p.

K'fcp

TJtilla.

I

m

r. tlMM TABLM.

buck-board-

aud wruamantal

l

rrwd n datarte
lnror.c.f
b..wrT fitne mlnl. nrw
ail lb pupil willl

Bev.

dft ''"th
of yin Uvlirain

ltli-l-

da-r.

tr

f

la

thla is designed as a piece of adrice to go to

1&- -

Tfcts Institution eatablialird la I"
J M . t'ouJrrt I uodrr tae charg
l,Tt iA LortUi lis bwuiIt

lira

S.lIOKI.Vd Oil CJSIIV.V6,

CONCEPflOH,

1MMACUUTE

rrite.

The d.licloua weed, vrhather It be for

B.

co and Old Mexico land; 100v
000 head of cattle, and a mine
containing a very large body of
milling ore. Our ability to sel;
is best evidenced by the large
number of sales we have recent
lv made. Address. Lock Box

2567

crat.

.
Ollice 343 Larimer

ssreet, Denver, Colorado.

Notice of Publication.
In the District Court, county of San Miguel:
Leónidas Ilamlton )
vs.
ss.
Hattle Hnmllton, )
Tho said defen ant, Hatlio Hamilton. Is
hereby notified that a suit in equity has heeu
commenced ageliist her In the distri.-- court
for the county of nan Miguel, Terrlrory f New
Mexico, by said cnmpla nant Leonid s Hamilton to obtain a divorce Torn the bonds of ma
trimony now existing betwee" said pwi
ti the ground of abandonment, that unless
she enters her sppearanee in wild suiton or before tbo flrtday of ibe next special October
term of said court, commencing on the 1Mb.
day of October, 1M, decree pro eonfesso
therein will be roi'd r' d agalnt vti.
C. M. PHUJ.IP8, Clerk.
bkalm
By 8. Bukkrart, Deputy.
1 4t
Santa Fe. N. M., August 31, 1HK3.
M. A. Breedcn, solicitor lor complainant
t

LAS YKUAS. frUNUAY.
LUTE WILCOX,
i
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BNOWY RANGE SARATOGA
PEOPLE INüENERAL.
What They are Doiag and Where
Matters of Interest at the Fa
TheT re Oolne.
mous Hot Serines.

GAZETTE.

M0RH1HG

bl.Vl.

U

C.tj

U.

Ijetir
J.

V. Brioktuae. the Grett
mil
ler, slartrd borne yterdav.
Frank N. I'age rode t Springer jf i- lerday, but wi.i return lodsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill, of St. IauU. are
gui-stin the
of Bishop Dunlop,
W. K. Howard, tbe commercial tour-

I

Mkt of U klM,

Ike lH
a smite
uafrUkt
of tb imllf.

je-ter- dy

Mtk

Or nolle

l

wo?

Is r'cm

Inquiry is niaie for th present
dren of Jim l'LilIips (45).

i

The best time U abuse a man It when
back is turnrd.and then tl is so uon
orable.
M. A. Otr is iiot well bv any weans.
An open window aud a cool draft gave
bini a baa cola.
ti., l?.. ciiiniii unn un rainiiaro
last night but tbe citj bridge stood tbe
iioou lite a rocs..
Tno dust was laid yesterday for the
direct purpose oí ncoum1"
go te church today.
ThoJowish residents oí Las Vegas
will conyono at the Knights of I'ythias
ball this afternoon at 4 ociock..
resigned his io- has ....a:
... I. .... i,d
.
...Klnier K. l'axoa
jtosiuuii..
anion ,in me cuy
w
.
I
..,ll.f..'l
lias jauereu iouk
Lis

ju

nuum

.

1

ui

I

The musical department f the female
seminary will open Monday. The principal is encouraged by the oponiugof
school.
An unusually large number of pruirio
schooners havo been anchored at the
commissien houses during the woek
just past.
"When the learus begin to turn" is
the song of tne mairimoiuauy incuuea
who proposo to tarn oyer a leaf or two
at mat time.

Thixili

s

ist, arrived
frem tbe seuthcru
country.
T. A. Aihbndge. a Silyr City contractor of note, returned to that place
yeMerdry.
J. Cerf. a well known cigar roan
hailing front St. Louie, is in the city soliciting trade.
Sheriff F.quibel is Lome from a vnit
to Bernalillo. He wbs accompanied by
Deputy Lucero,
Columbus Moisti, m would be shining
light in the ilegal fraternity, rode to
Springer yesterday.
E. H. Wilcox and family will remove from Santa Fe to La
egas auui uie isiu insi.
E. E. Paxon left yesterday for Fort
Stanton, where be will probably engage
in tbe mercantile business.
Aniceto Baca came in on yesterday's
Pacific express and went at once to his
home at Las V egas de Arriba.
Arthur Conger, post trader, and
Lieutenant Febrigor; of Fort Union, arrived from that place yesterday.
Jesus Terca, a New Mexico million- are, passed through this city yesterday
enroute tor his uernauiio home.
W. G. Koss welcomed his father-in-ayesterday. The old gentleman will
remain in tho city Ier a few days.
J. H. Wise bought a ticket for Socor
ro yesterday, and it is to be presumed
that ho travelled in that direction.
Frank Springer, the attorney, returned yesterday from Spriuger, where
he has been iu attendance upon the
eourt.
T. B. McNair is Lome from a bus
iness trip to tho southern part of the
territory, where he represented the
great house of Browne & Manzanares
Reverend Dr. Beattie, of Lawrence,
Kansas, is stopping at tho Windsor
hotel, lie will remain until tomorrow
and will till Bishop Dunlop' s pulpit to
day.
ncury Scherer, tbe boss cornet player,
d
who was foremrly associated with
in tho pop business, arrived in the
city last night and will see all of his
friends beforo returning to Katon.
Mrs. G. M. Gillies leaves for New
lork tomorrow to remain indehnitel7
Sha has mado many friends in Las
Vegas who regret her departure.
The
CiAZETTE hopes sho may again eull Las

Or klM

t rid of bi

1W-b-

rij,

buMSflrlftvr ski
IK,.
for U

Tipton returned to the city

jc.tr rdsj.

THE CITY.
Fr lb

hall la reenivinir

a.

float of

paint and very soon un white washed
characters win come anu go jusi as
they do at the Tombs in Isew l oik.
John
Doctor J. M. CuuaiDtrliaiu,
I'riodsam and Daniel Tilden Hoskius
started for St. Leuis yesterday. The
happy party will remain two weeks aud
return.
Two well known west sido men of
moans cen template tho erection of a
thran.B(Arv hiluitmCQ hlnfk nil thn hfiXt,
unoccupied corner on the west side of
the city.
J. M. Hill and Mendenhull, Hunter
& Co. hare purchased tho flour aud
feed business of Weil & Graaf. and the
establishment will be managed by Hill
in the futuro,

Wie-gan-

Vegas nor Homo.

J. Chcimbus. a commercial pilgrim.

has strayed far out into this country
from his home in New York. By the
way that, namo seems familiar. Where
is New YorkP It is to be hoped that
Two of the wandering base ball tho "toughs" will let him down easy
"chaws, who played with the Albu and not more than two of them shoot
querque team, havo left that city to him at once, so as to give the stranger
accept larger salaries on the El l'aso some chance to dodge the bullets.
Dase

Wm ax

yesterdsy
Don Carlwe II. Armijo tho finest
Lite g!o cake ever brought to this
territory. It will b sent o Las Cruces
J. S. Pratt and wife returned home today, and uej fur tho burial in that
cit y of the infant chil l of Mr. Arraij .
today.
Several crowd of bappy people spent
Ikihi beif. sprine lam mutton.
tbe day in ti e canon yesterday.
pork, veal and nausage at Petir Roth's
B LantrT. ot the contracting firm of
Lantry & Burr, n mopping at the Hot thin monrng.
Spriog.
P.ronj wanting choice plants for
George T. Buffum, of St. Louis, is a
luter blooming can get them at verv
recent arrival at tbe great health ieort moderate rates at Hot Springs green
of New Mexico.
house, by calling for thera before frost
There was no danco at the Montezu
is in.
I5?.iw
ma night before last on account of the
slim attendance.
Jim vie makes the finest mixed drinks,
E. W. Old and wifo. Kansas Car. ar
nd so quick and easy.
rived at the Monte.ums yesterday
Whex at the Springs don't forget to
They remain for a few days only.
M. J.Fno.lam, J. E. Reillyand wife. try a club houe milk punch.
J.M. Cunningham, J. P. Stonerosd A few solitaire diamond rings and
and lady, and D. T. Hoskins were some
haye been received at
of the Lin Vegans who visited the
jewelry store. Call and see them .
Springs on r rid ay night.
I);irt and Five barrels of the best old Tennes
Baldwin, Henthorn,
Schnellbachcr, the four Knights Tem- see whiskey arrived yesterday at Wy- plar who arrived at the Montezuma man s,
the wholesale liquor dealer.
their journey
yesterday, continue
eastward today.
Charley Haines and "Kcntuck," of
IIincklf.t's dairy is the most popular
the Hot Springs run, aro fixing up their with Las egans.
tent in comfortable stylo. When tbo
E. Robert's club rooms havo got to
boys get their carpet down and stovo
in they will hayo good warm qnnrtcrs bo tho most popular place in town.
in which to spend tho coming winter.
Everybody goes thero to seo the sights.
A fellow who had been employed as a
If you wish saddle horses for a pleas
roustabout at the Montezuma hotel, was ant ride to tho Springs at reasonable
discharged yesterday. He got on tothe
springs train and started towards Lns rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
egas. When the conductor ap Douglas avenue.
proached and requested a ticket tho
Ou papers at the Gazette oflico in
man replied in a surly ttno that ho had
no monev or ticket and that he would neat packages at fifty cents per hun
pay no fare on this road. Conductor dred.
Adams will stand no foolishness and
Milk Punch and ambrosial cocktail
reached for the bell cord but the . fellow
produced a ticket aud begged oil-- The at Molinelli's today.
person has not yet left the city and will
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
come too bad end if he don't improvo
ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
bis ways.
I have often watched Martin, the por stables on Douglas avenue.
tor of the Montezuma, and wondered
at his momory. Every timo he goes to P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglas avenue
tho city (as ho does on almost every sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
train) 1 notice that ho is burdened with ot furnishing rigs for country driyes.
countless commissions. One lady wants
two yards of a certain ribbon, another a
box of powder, still another a bit of
muslin; a gentleman wants a bottle of
CHURCH REGISTER.
bitters, an invalid some delicacy, tho
houskeepcr a small lamp chimney; be
sides tho mail aud bis regular work QT. 1'AUL'S EPISCOPAL. Bishop Dunlop
Wonderful! wonderful! is all that I can
iiicuniKt. Bi'vemn una luunemmi tlret'M.
exclaim when I see the sabio function Ucgulttr services every Sunday at a. m. and
n
i. in
ary returning from the City of Meadows
with a lot of parcels sufficient to load a
1 T E THODIST EPISCOPAL.
Kev. D. M.
small wagon. lendenoot s
.ATJL liniwu, pustor,
Corner of Eiifhtli nnd
at tho Hot Springs.
llliliiebiird KtreetH.
RVirulur nervines pvurv
fnrni.he--

'

tor.

M

W.

1!.

of watermelons,

can ciud.

TRACK TOPICS.

You must get out of bed before noon
now or get your old razor noneu up ana
dc Your own pbiz scraping on bunuays
The barbers haye agreed to shut up
shop at YZ.óU sharp.

Chat Concerning the Chaps who
Carry on the Car Business.

The owners of the shaky building on
the Plaza seem to trust m providence
te keep up their walls, as they continue
work on the structure regardless of the
crumbling adobo,
There is a large and wholesome oppo
sition to placing the court house upon
the plaza, and tho Gazette knows a
man wno nas shekels to stake mat it
will neyer go there.
ma- mowing
A.: Wood
The - Walter
, .. i
. u:
.i
nii
cmne
auvuruseu
in- ilu issuu oy mi.Charles lilanchard is one ot tlie best la
bor saving implements ever invented
banners will uo wen to examine it.

George L. Sands is acting as assistant
stock claim agent since the resignation
of Henry Sturges.
Two cars of stock, the last of the Sam
Doss herd arrived yesterday and were
unloaded at the stock yards.
Agent Moore made out bills for eight
cars of wool, loaded at this point yes
terday, tie reports business goodj
J. Sturrock, "Scotty," came up from
Lamy yesterday to look at tho town and
to see how his friends wero getting
along.
The hack drivers have lots of fun with
the Pueblo Indians at the depot. Rose
bud eats two pounds of grapes each day
and pays nothing lor them.
The wires between the east and west
side offices are in bad shape and com
munication has been carried on by
means of a temporary loop.
Bryan Archibald, a bold hostler, who
lias been working in the round house,
hied himself to Topeka yesterday,
where he will wed a most estimable
young lady named Nellie Smith.
Superintendent Sands has issued an
order to all freight crews to bo careful
about cars loaded with ties. Cars
loaded loosely are dangerous as pro
jecting timbers will strike bridges and
may throw a tram.
The train dispatchers had lots of
sport with a Chinaman yesterday.
The Mongolian was persuaded to put his
fingers on the exposed part of a key
and a slight shock administered, lie
only grinned and said: "He belly hot."
The Las Vegas yards are being im
proved constantly. The east end of the
track will be connected and room made
for the storage of sixty additional cars.
Tho yard now has a capacity of about
eUu cars aud tho switches and tho ap
poiutments are nrst class.

I

Uraaf, of Weil & Graaf, has accepted
the rice presidency oí Corbin s rail
Deacon Wooster should call
read.
upon him before breakfast tomorrow
morning about the president s little bin
Miss Callahan will in a few days,
nnnn with a fino stix'k of milliiiKrv.
trimmings, ilowers, etc., in the store
lately occupied by Airs, sawyer, on
Douglas avenue, noiu your orders,
laaies.
The Hay ward brothers have dissolved
partnership, Jim will continue in bus-tho old stand, while his brother will
open for himself in the room formerly
ccupied by Martinez & Savagcau as a
grocery.

at

Ticer & Cook have the only complete
stock of stationery and blank books
ever brought to New Mexico. If you
are under the impression that you can
do better in the cast, try tho prices at
homo before ordering.
A surveying party, headed by George
VYarriuer, will start for Seven Kivers
tomorrow. The outfit is caniped out

near this city and among the members
are the Kutlodgo brothers and tGeorge
roindeiter, formerly of this city,

The invitations to the faring of the F.
O. B. society are marvels of curious
workmanship.
A yery neat coat of
arms adornedt ho envelopes, the design
of Messrs. Joy aud Giso, who seem to
have a special genius in drafting.
On Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
the happy event takes place at the resi
dence of Major Wisner, Miss Dannie
Wisuer will wed the popular A. A.
Koene. The event will bo a very quiet
will
wedding and tho newly-boun- d
leaye tor the south upon tho same clay.

Before Judge Segura yesterday the
alleged robbers, James Dorethy, William Henry, John Williams and Job n
McCarroll, wero arraigned with L. C.
Fort prosecutor for the territory.
Charles Ebling, tho victim of the robbery, was tho principal witness. Aflor
a careful examination his honor discharged Williams nnd McCarroll and
bouud Dorothy and Henry over to the
district court. Young Ebling was unable to give bond for his appearance,
and gave his own bond in the sum of
1200 to appear as witness against the
highwaymen in October. Ho would
undoubtedly give three times the
ameunt taken frem him to bo allowed
to go on his way to Deraing whither he
was bound to meet his brother. The
case, however, is a most important one
and tho thugs will have to go to tho
penitentiary
when justice overtakes
them.
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to Loan for a Term of
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Hardware. Stoves,

Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,

--

cementing, patching, or anything pertaining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-

r3

wig.

No TOUKI8TS visiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should loayo without purchas-n- g
somo ornaments in genuine Mexican filigree work from Geo. W. Ilickox
& Co., at that place.

Seminarv Musical Department.

Fence Wire

Barb

at Manufacturéis1 Prices,

A Car Load of

Axe-handle- s.

Pick-handle-

Actual Freight

with

las Vegas

to

Hided

and Handles of all Kinds.

s,

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
STOXIH

WUST IjAS VTTr,A 9t

ITC"

Great Announcement to the Public
ALL KINDS
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PANS.

A.rrX

ILPELD,

gent for ButtericW Fashions. Edwin C. Hurts Fine
Shoes Hartshorn's Patent Shade Rollers.

LOCKHART & COMPANY

s

LA8 VEGAS.

bltjbS.

LUMBER,

STAR GROCERY.

SHINGLES,

SASH,

DOORS,

BLIMS, IMIiYrS, OIL. GLASS,
And all kinds of

Materia 1
Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queenswarc, Stores, Tinware,

Hardware,

ware.

Silver-Plate- d

OUH STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Rogers'

John ren.lnries. Pres.

F, Hoy.

V Ico

UNTEW

EAINTOY

A3NTD

Ware a Specialty,

Silver-Plate- d

WE HAVE UEL'I INU AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.

WB KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OP

GROCERIES.

LUMBER

Pres.

E. Romero. Trena.

MEXICO

Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods P.

Frank Curtis, 8co.

ASSOCIATION,

OAPITAL STOCK,

AND OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN.

Sffe

LATH,

FIjAZA

03F

STAPLE

JNT. 3YT.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

o. Box 304.

$2QO.OOO,

LAíTvECAS,

N. M.
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02
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AS- -

SUCH

PARASOL ÍS

Fresh Arrivals Every Day.
POPULAR RESORT
las vegas.
:r,:eind
south

d

XIV v.- We wish to state to the public that
from this timo on, all fuel will bo col
.
lected upon delivery, and out of justice
to all, no distinction will be made. Wo
will guarantee you full weight and the
9
best coal that can be brought to the
1
market, and will sell as reasonable as
-sc.
possible. Wo trust that no exception
will be taken to this, and solicit a continuance of your liberal patronage.
Tha lightest and most substantial
G. P. CONKLIN & Co.,
CHAS. H LANCHAR D
made. For sale by
125-l- t.
Dealers in fuel of all kinds.
Las Vega, N.M.

oT

GOODS!

Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,

Union BlooK.

side-ba-

02

SUMMER

OF

AT EASTERN IFFLIOES.

SALE As stylish a
r
top buggv Fresh Fish. Tomatoes,
String Beans, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
That pac'mg race, which was to tako FOIt there Is in Las Vei?a9. Nearly
now
place yesterday, has been postponed in elegant condition. Cheap. Address. J.and
Watermelons, Cabbage, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, Onions,
B.
until next Saturday, when the trial of K., Gazette oflice.
California and Las Cruces Grapes, Pears, Plums,

02

!

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Family &GreenG-rocer-

fl
c3

EXCLl'SIVK 8AI.K Of- -

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

RUSSELL & HALL,

EH

O

wss.sai

nsre

&4

fl

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mox.

JiJJ

I

02

Attorne

LAS VEflAS, X. M.

121-l-

Notice.

CJ

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wbolt sale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

M

ss

Chas. Blanchard,

Prrsident First National Bank,

r

.

-

i

N. M.

11

homn-rnisn-

m

Plua, Las Vegas,

Years on First-ClaApproved Real Estate Security.
Members oí the Advisory Board Li the United States;

F--

Jjyj

fl

tail

Stat

Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
DIN1XZL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
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MERINO RAMS
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Having accepted tho position as principal ot the musical department of tho
Las Vegas seminary, I am prepared to
instruct my pupils to whom it Is most
convenient in the music room of tho
building.
Sunday at U a. m. and s p. m. Sundny school
Terms reasonable and provisions
iu m. Bunauy tenooi ior colorea peo1
made for practicing.
Drummed Out,
plat3 p. m. All a re cordially
invited.
All new applications will bo received
It having been rumored that Brother Thcru will l:e no services In the norninsr at at the seminary every Saturday afterA. A. Keene, of the noble Fraternity of the Methodist church. In tha evening the pul noon or by letter, care of Chas. Ilfold.
llacuelors, was about to desert the pit will be occupied by Kev. Mr Hall.
llespectfulry,
order and enter that of the Benedicts,
Mrs. C. A. Benjamin.
F.
O.
of
B,'s
wero
tho members
the
1'KES
riIRST
YTEH1AN.
FraKev.
James
by
called together last night
President A. ser, pastor, w eBtmmsterurraeo.on Doug"
NOTICE.
Houghton in order to publicly "lire man' euui;. jteyuinr
uerviee every ftunaay
11a. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at
the traitor.
On and after August 1, and until furu.
The jolly bachelors met in the Union
ther notice, I will do the following
Block, and as a preliminary to the
CATHOLIC CHUKCH. West Shin work at prices named for cash only:
"bring, ' a social evening was spent JLV
T OMAN
morniri(fat9:o0a. m. East Side.
The Las Vegas orchestra was m attend Until This
notice, Mass will be said at 8 Making over hair, moss, wool and cotanc9 and discoursed sweet strains o clocitfurther
a. ra., local time, and ujlemn vespers ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks
while tho numerous guests partook of me lirsi ounuuy or every montn ai i:m p.m.
at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
a dainty collation of fruits and other
delicacies. Songs, toasts and spoeches
vOTTTH
T.rwntnrf in tho f.mil. wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
were in order and the president brought 1VJL seminary, on Monument hill, licgular each. This is net. drayage not
evciy ouuuay. cuuuujr BCUOOl at
down the house with musket exercise ouiii;eo
A. It. Arby,
in the silent manual. When the hour 10a. ui. and temperance mee. injf at 8 p.m.
The pioneer mattress manufacturer.
grew late President Houghton gave the
signal by bidding the culprit tarewell THE
FEMALE
SEMINARY
habbath
10 o'clock a. m. lYeacblujf
ut
and Keene was instantly seized1 by two 11:00 u. m. ni,Evening
For Sale.
service
b:0
p.
at
in.
stalwart bachelors ana carried into tho
On
Wednesday
and Thursday afterhall to the music of a parting song,
W. I,. Moore, of noons, September 5 and 0, a child's
After parading up and down the cor BAi TIST ClIAPEr-.-Ker- .
will conduct services bed, wearing apparel and a small lot of
ridor several times the victim was ut ibis placo ofColorado,
worship at the uauul houra tohurled through a trausom and caught day.
groceries at the residence of Mrs. A.
by some staid old married men who
C. Rupo.
rewho
represented the Benedicts, and
WASTED,
ceived the deserter, with open arms.
into their ranks. Tho afl'air was most
Special Notice
enjoyable and tho F. O. B. is a grand
Three ponies nnd a spring
success, i'rosulent tiougtiton was the FOIt SALE.
All
thoso knowing themselves to be
for sale nt a burtrain. Enquire of
life of tho ocensson and to agiote his CJ. Jus. Hnywaid,
at the Fulton Market.
to Hopper Brothers, are reindebted
own words: ''The only sin against our
quested
to
call at once and settle the
we
torgive
not
which
dare
order
is mat
will sell Five Thousand same at tho oflice of A. A. & J. II.
rimony." Gise, Joy, Houghton, Moss K íifWl-- 1 Hollars
of street railroad
and McLean filled tho difficult part of stock. Call on JJ. J. FITZQEUREI.I,,
tho Live Wise, real estate agents, corner Sixth
hosts in a particularly hosoitablo man Heal Estate Agr nt.
va lOt and Douglass avenue.
ü
ner. Uood luck to the . u. r. May
their membership be less eevry year.
Corrall; also ono
in Exchange bulidiinr. Apply to
At the hour ot 3, as wo go to press. FOH
Vi lyr
the i . O. ti. bring is in all its glory, NEIL COLliAN, Urklge street.
Latest reports show that four men are
A steam saw mill situated near
yet standing, one of them is a wooden FOIt SALE.
Hot Springs. Abundance
timber.
man from tho corner cigar store; the Good title given. For particulars ofapply
to
second is a teetotaler; the third is tbe thisolliee.
porter and the fourth is an editor. The
A nice oflice desk; also a coun
man who is being lired is standing also, T irANTED
V terlO or 12 feet long.
Address J. II,
but it is not stated whether ho is stand Coushlin.
W. U. T. olllce.
ing on his head or his feet.
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Rooms 4 sad 5, First Natieail Bank Building,

tu-da-

O

B

liO-AJK- T.

OF IVEW .11KXICO, Limited.

02

QQ

111 i

Si

srLExmD assortment of chlldrens'
guld necklaces and luckets have been
received at Wymsn's.
J. U. Allen lias juitreceited a splen
did line of new samples from Wanama- ker & Drown. Leave your measure
with Lim if you want a good fit. Shop
on Bridge street near IUancbard's. 119
Merchants' draw poker is tbo latest
game at Gene's prívalo club rooms.
t:
Fresh
Arrived at 15 en's
peaches tho finest ever brought to
this market; fine grapes; fino plums;
fine pears, and apples to suit the most
fastidious.
Ladies, go to Miss Crawford for
fashionable dress making and all kinds
Douglis avenue and
of hair work.
1231w
Eighth street.
Fleck, in bis Center street es
tablishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing and renovation of gentlemen's
apparel. If ho can't make a nice job of
your garment ho will tell you so
promptly.
Abettia 15 it os. & Co., will start a
branch store at Socorro, N. M. They
have already a good locality at that
place and all their fixtures ordered.
Filigree jewelut in all attractive
styles at tho Hot Springs branch of
. Ilickox & Co.
Georgo
Cabinet and panel photographs at
T. E. Evans' east side gallery.
A

speed will certainly take place for a
Crab Apples, and Peaches.
SALE. Two good housos with
puiso of $200. Several well known
gentlemen are interested in tho contest tOR grounds and improvements. For inand
formation
particulars apply to Juan N.
and will be on the track.
Lucero In rear of the Catholic churchon the
west Side.
If a stranger were to interview O. L
Houghton on the railroad problem of
SSAYEKS complete
New and do- this part of the country be would bo in A1 sirnuie. Address, Moutfit.
., 2, Uazutte of- clined to think the man a little off. The nee.
fact is. however, that 01 has studied his
subject, all to pieces. Ho
"Chief Justice" Bell.
knows all the points and is chuck full
of it. If a few more men were as well
The following will be a very newsv posted on tho subject, and would got
item for many people in New Mexico. their shoulders dead against the same
For Sale.
it is taken from the columns of the New
el
that Houghton is working
York Truth.
on, thero would bo big news for Las KAH acclimated Merino rams. Theso
"Chief Justice Joseph Bell, of New Vegas.
rams are from tho rolohntiwl rinn.
cey Hocks, formerly of Puerto de Luna, by
Mexico, formerly a district attorney
wmiougiiuri'u
merino rams imported lrom
here, lias been in tho city for a few
Tho evening paper cannot help mat Vermont, and are
a bettor lot of
days, but lcavos next week in order to ters any
rams
havo
than
beforo been offered in this
by preaching more sermons
open his territorial court. Ho is upon a certain
rango
market.
Prices
from S8 to $12. For
ecandal which it first further particulars address,
Dinkol, Handy,
bronzed, hardy and happy. Major hrnno-hf- linfnrrt t.lm nnVilip Thn rrnvliv
Bro's
4 Co., Las Vegas, N. M.
Carlisle Norwood, jr., entertained him who forced tho case of retraction and
yesterday at a private dinnerparty." had it published, are thoroughly
8XXDZ3
TTTT1
This is the man of whom President ashamed of themselves by this
Arthur said: "By tho way. I sent an Tho wholelthing has been prolific oftime.
A,
THE
edWALTER
WOOD
individual out thero named Bell, do
Tho offender has lecrned a
Opon day and night. Special brands of Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly by us.
you know what he is doingP" Tho ucation.
thing or two
tho offended havo
Telephone to all parts of th city and tha Hot Springs.
aoove item concerning hira is a little found out that aand
poor way to remain in
too full of white lies and taffy to co delightful retirement is to turn
down well. Joe Bell may be a big man grievances over to the columns their
MOWING MACHINE.
of a
at homo, but out in tins country he is newspaper.
not much moro than wind high to a
Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.
F. MARTTNEZ, Manager.
locust.
The citizens committee of live to
whom tho county commissioners dele
gated the somewhat difficult task of
considering the plans for the new court
house are ready to make a report. In
justice to the gentlemen of the com
mittee it should be slated that their de
cision is not tho result of hasty or ill
advised action. On tho contrary, thrco
meetings havo been hold, all of them
asting until midnight, and tho subiect
n all its phases has been fairly and
temperately discussed. Tho matter will
soon be in tho hands of the county com
missioners tor approval or disapproval,
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Bl DiCttto has received carload

CITY ITEMS.
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